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Dear Customer;
We have been lookingfor some timefor a less expensive, batteryoperated, but high valuepocket watch which we could makeavailable
toourcustomers;whofor various reasons can notaffordthe higherquality, butmoreexpensiveallSwiss models. Webdievethefollowing
fits the need we have been lookingfori. NOTE: 1hese are not as high quality as the all Swiss models, but they are very good quality
at a veryaffordable pricel These are fully repairable and not throw-a-way types which cost almost as much, butare eitherpin levers,
or HongKong made. The three modelsbelow havea FarEast case, dial and hands,but then have a Swissor Japanqualitymovement!
Theyare quartz (battery operated)for veryhigh accuracy, + or• 5 minutesperyear! All come in a goldCOLOR case, dial and hands
as perbelow. All come with a matching metal chainl Best ofall, these are Specially PRICED at $25.95 • MIX orMATCHI Iam sure
you will like this price and their high qualityl

NEW. LOW COST QUARTZ POCKET
Priced at UNDER $26.00!!
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#YDR/Q/C...Quartz Pocket Watch. This has aSWISS MADE quartz (battery operated-inchided) movement, then assembled and
finished in HongKong. Thin, gold color case. Black numbers and hands on a light gold dial. The Swiss Quartz movement is
accurate to + or - 2 minutes per year! Automatic calendar advances each midnight. Fast set on stem for both calendar and time.
Complete with matching chain. OUR ONE YEAR GUARANTEE! Retail: $65.00.

#YDW/Q or #WDW/Q...Quartz Pocket Watch. This one has a quality Japan quartz (battery operated-included) movement, then
assembled and finished in HongKong. Very nice, easy to read white dial with black numbers and hands! #YDR/Q gold color case
or # WDW/Q silver color case • Accurate to + or - 2 minutes per year! Very nice, rugged, watch for all occasions.Complete
with matching chain. OUR ONE YEAR GUARANTEE! Retail: $65.00.

#HCY/Q...Quartz HUNTING CASE Pocket Watch. This one has a quality Japan quartz (battery operated-included) movement,
then assembled and finished in HongKong. Dial and hands similar to the #YDW/Q; white dial, black hands and numbers. VERY
NICE!! Accurate to +or - 2 minutes per year!c omplete0mplete with matching chain. OUR 0N? YEAR GUARANTEE! Retail:
$66.00.

Our {JnlxQcluctoxij dPxics: $25.95 each - dfzoLcs!
(Be sure and tell which model you want)

Pocket Watch STRAPS - Double loop ends-$1.50 each

or 4 f°r$5,001
21" Ladies Neck CHAINS -$3.50 each

(specify gold color or silver color)

WATCII BATTERIES ForaIIDELWEACO orWEAVERW
pocket watches, (specify numberon old battery or model number
ofwatch.) $1.50 each.
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Anay n weaver
@

16891Farmington Road
West Farmington OH 44491

Phones: (216) 548-8799 & 548-2231
TOLL FREE ORDER LINES:

1-800-882-8799 or 1-800-768-5618


